
Addrefs Orèred.
Ot .dc , That an Addrefs in Anfwer to his Honor the

Lieutenant Covernor's Speech be plrepared by To-morrows
Morningb.P bli kDPlll%;t.•ruol c àccounts

"fcfed to the
oIM Q . The Treafurer of the Province by Order of his Honor the

Lieutenant Governor, prefented to the Houfe.

A general Account at the Treafury between 3une 7th, 1771.
and 9th3ane 1772.

An Account of Money paid agreeable to Votes of the 0tflt'
al RífembIp.
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A Mefage came from his Honor the Lieutena'nt Governot
tequiring the Attendance of the Houfe in the CounCil Chamber1Mr. Speaker with the Houfehaving attended accordingly, aid
Leing rtcurned; Mr. Speaker reported, that his Honor was
plefed to make the following Speechto both Houfes.

elten of tte ouncil fanb Iouf ot rf temblp.

T I E Bufinefs to come - before you at this Time is fo
obvious, that it can only be requifite for me, to re-

"commeil.Ind it. The Suipplies-neceffary for the Support..of Go-
vernment, and for the Difcharge of the Debt in which you

C Cre ngaged, will undoubtedly be the principal Obje of
your Attention; and I.need fnot, I think, offer any 'ther Rea.
finr, than what will immediately occur to you, on the Con-*
fideraiion of Matters of-fo much Importance. In the Courfe
of your Deliberations, the Lumber-Trade, to ®teatBtt:
" mIn cannot fail of engaging your Attention to fuch Regulati-

"ions,aS ought neceffarily to be obferved, by thofe who furnilh
ha omm.odity ; to prevent Complaints of Negligenceor

" -infalir Deains

" Whatever (ball further occur to me, proper for your Deli-
berations during the Courfe of the Seffion, will be communi-
cated to you by Meffage. I fhall order the proper Officers
to lay bufore you all>Papers neceffary for your Infpe&ion:
And earncfily recommend to you Unanimity and Difpatch.

SI an very happy once more to meet you after fo long an
Abfence, and you may be affured, Gentlemen, -of my moft
ready Concurrence in every Meafure which can promote the
" Happinefs and Welfare of the Province.

Michael Francklin.
Council Chamber,

1-IALIF.AX, W)""e 11th, 1772.

:rý"f ,pecch.


